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Tlie Ejection.
The returns of Tueslay's election conic

in slowly, but enough is known to rentier
it certain that wc have carried the State
by a majority ranging from 10,000 to 20,
000. 1 ho vote is bht, or the majority
would have been still larger.

PHILADELPHIA.
McMichacl, Union, is elected Mayor of

the city by 5,000 anijority. Our State
ticket majority is larpjr

ALLEGHANY t'OUNTY. V S

Allegheny county will give about 5,000
Uuiuu majority.

INDIANA COUNTY.
Indiana goes Union by the usual token

of 2,000 majority.
WESTMORELAND COUNT Y.

Westmoreland, of course, gives a heavy
Dcuj. majority.

YORK COUNTY.
Union gain?.

ERIE COUNTY.
Large Union majority.

WAKKEN COUNTY.
The Union majority will be 550.

IS LA III COUNTY
(Jives an increased Union majority.

CRAWFORD COUNTY
Gives a Union majority of 1,700.

FAYETTE COUNTY-Reporte- d

to have gone Union.
SOMERSET COUNTY".

Heavy Union gains.

XXI Id Senatorial District.
We have achieved a most glorious vic-(or- y

in our Senatorial district. The re-

turns indicate that Harry White is elected
by a majority of about 1,000. A dispatch
received here says that Indiana county,
his home, gives him 2,100 majority. Jeff-

erson is not heard from, riut it would be
a safe to allow Iilood 200 major-

ity in the county. TakiQg Cambria coun-

ty as giving SOO Democratic majority, the
Senatorial "situation" would stand thus :

Blood. While.
Indiana 2,100
Cambria...'. 800
Jefferson.... 200

l,ouo 2,100
White's majority, 1,100.

Cambria. County.
The election here passed off quietly,

though the vote is largo. The Dein. ma-

jority docs not materially vary from last
fall's vole. We have held the foe level in
his own chosen stronghold which is do-in- g

all that could reasonably be expected
of us. The deserters from the draft
throughout the county all vocd, to the
number, probably, cf five hundred. De-

duct this number from the Dem. majority,
(for those men had no legal nor moral
light to vote,) and you will have the real
Dem. majority. .

Wc subjoin the vote of Cambria coun-

ty.
Camhkia Cocnty, UN-offici-

Aud. G. Xur. (J. Senate.

cr
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DUtricts i

Kbnbiirg, K. W... B2 H 82 12 fc2 11
. Do. V. W- - G7 55- - 07 57 GC

Cambria Tp 143 39 147 33 117 :VJ

Jackson Tp - 01 55 50 0G CI 55
Washington Tp 25 18i 29 181 32 160
Carroll Tp 52 2i3 42 244 42 21--

(hirrolltown 5 C5 7 .' 5 CI
Susquehanna Tp... 0 74 78 75 82 71
("ajlits-i- 32 73 34 75 33 7(J
WiJmore Z6 28 35 27 So-

-

27
Summerhill Ti 17 82 43 82 48 b'2
Chest Springs 34 23 33 23 33 24
Clearfield Tp.. 28 190 27 191 2T 101
Summit ... 13 m. 11 2G

--Alleghany Tp 50 195
MunsKr Tp 10 D4

lll icklick Tp 02 27
Loretto 0 3J
Cambria City 13 152
Cannangh Tp ??

Coiicninugh, 1st 2D 127
-- : Do. 2d W. 31 iG

Johnstown, IstAV-I- PJ 45
Do. 2 1 W.. U3 34
Do. SJ V. 52 74
Do- .- 4th W.. 81 38
Do. CthW-lU- S. 57

Millville 105 74
KUIind Tp 120 115
Tat lor Tp. .. 30 in-- -

Yodcc Tp - CO Zl
Crdjlfc Tp 50 m.
ChfetTr,. 1C0 ra.
White Tp. 22 in.
l'i;oppct Uor- o- 4 27

Probable Dem. majority in Cambria
county, 800.

--Majority last year, 800.
hi ii

Ohio.
ilpxf Union, u reported elected Goer- -

1,0X ,20,000 majority The Legislature

is causLdered sale.

JTotmtaiiiH of Wealth.
Amonjr the many sources for congratu-

lation at the tide of returning prosperity
which now rolls across the countrv, we
must not forget that wonderful legacy of
uaturc to which we leil heirs abouU the
hegirmin of the war; vfo mean tla Pe-
troleum fields. The sensation which fol-
lowed their discovery and development
has abated, but the oil still flows in undi-
minished stream, pouring into the Nation-
al lap presents far richer than the dia-
monds ot (lolouda, or the glitteriu met-
als of the Far West. The oil trade lias
become a fixed institution, and i3 already
making new currents aud new centers of
trade.

In December, 1752, Major George
Washington, of the Virginia militia, wa
cent by Gov. Dinwiddio to the French
commander of that day, who was estab-
lishing a, lino of military ports between
hake Frio and the Ohio Kiver. In his
route he passed up the Valley of the Al-
legheny and across the county o! Venango,
then the habitation of Indiau3 and wild
animals. A hundred years later, and all
that could bs seen among those barreu
hills was a couple of sleepy Dutch towns,
with very little to sell to tho euter world
and stili less to buy from it. Within the
past five ye;irs tho diseojifcw iol an ilUimif
nating oil beneath tho surfi&c of the eirth
has transformed the face of nature with
magical rapidity. The whole country for
mucs is tiottca with derricks, steam cn
giues,and shanties ; new cities havo sprung
up, with tlieir hotels, stores, tanks, and
theaters. In a circuit ot JO miles around
Oil City are over 200,000 inhabitants.

Mcadville the neck of the oil rcuions,
through which is poured the oil outgoing
and the thousand supplies iniroiotr. has
risen from a population of 3,000 in 18G0
to 15,000. Flaces like Franklin, Titus
villc, Oil City, l'ithole, which scarcely
existed, now boast of their daily new.pa--

pcrs, their hotels, banks, stores, and thea
ters. In the circuit of 30 mi!es around
Franklia there are not less than 200,000
energetic people.

The l'itholo discoveries have lately giv- -
eu another impetus to the excitement, and
visitors to that interesting spot relate
marvelous stories of it3 wonderful yield of
oil. There are, it appears, on tho two or
three farms known as l'itholo City, tome
200 wells sunk or in process. Wo have
the record ot 30 of these wells which
yield from 30 barrels (pumping) to 1,500
barrels (flowing) a day. The total yield
of 40 of the wells now reaehes nearly 10.--
000 gallons per day. The oil is worth
S10 a barrel at the wells, but costs from
to to 0 more to haul to the railroad.
Tho Government imposes an internal rev-
enue tax of 1 a barrel on the crude, and
20 cenU per gallon upon the refined oil,
so that with the least margin of cost for
labor or machinery we have a steady con-
tribution of $200,000 a day or 70,000,- -
000 a year lrom this vicinity alone.

lho ne.d of the whole of the Pennsyl
vania oil regious is three times that of the
Pithole region, so that without counting
the product in West Virginia, Kentucky,
or Ohio, we have a sum of over 5200,000,- -
000 annually as a direct gilt from nature,
or sulhcient to discharge the iSational
Debt in fifteen years. Not only so, but
we aro furnished with a portable econom-
ical light superior to any other in use.
The principal difficulty experienced at
present is the transportation to market.
it is estimated that there are upward of
30,000 barrels of oil awaiting shipment,
and the railroads are daily refusing freight
in both directions.

Oil wells are notoriously uncertain ven-
tures, and many curious facts are related
ot narrow Jiits aud misses of fortune. On
the whole, the yield seems to be as great
or greater than ever, though brought from
many more chauncls, the current some-
times setting from one to another. Leas-
es are now felling at premiums of from
83,000 to 65,000, and halt the oil. The
territory has risen in places to prices so
fabulous as to bo out of tho market.
.Most of the famous flowing wells have- - a
regular pulsation iu their flow, an interval
of from 15 to 30 seconds, in which gas es-

capes, again followed by oil. Speculation
seems to be vague iu reference to the ex-

tent or origin ot the source. The retorts
i Q W h ich tho interual fires have been dis-
tilling this precious fluid may have been
at work for thousands of years, or may be
still. The supply may be, so far as iiu-m- ac

demands are concerned, cxhaustless
may, indeed, be the liquid side by side

with the fluid rcsiduin of the side real
heat which originally permeated the mass
we inhabit.

ArniENTiCEs. An interesting decis-
ion was lately made, in relation to an e,

j

by Judge Ludlow, of Philadel-
phia. The boy, being bound as an ap
prentice .for three years, left his employer
without Ins consent, lie wa3 arrested
and brought before the Judge, who, on
cxaiuiuing the articles cf indenture, and
finding that it embraced no provision for
the boy's education, ordered tho inden
tures to be annulled and the boy to be dis-

charged.
The large number cf apprentices at va-

rious trades in this country make3 this
declsiou important. Uuless in the articles
by which boys, and girls, too, arc bound
to service, cither iu shops or houses, there
is provision made for their rcccivingsome
education, it is almost certain that the
greatest number of them will get none,
and thus a large number of persons will
be brought to mauhood and womanhood
without that amount of education which is
necessary for their own advantage, and for
making them good citizens of the repub-
lic. Apprentices are not, wc spprehend,
quite as well cared for in this respect as
they should be. No parent should, in his
anxiety to have his boy learn a . trade,
overlook the importance of his having
something else with it.

Judye CiUiiiugliani, of Dearer, ij dai.

A larsoM C'ross-KxauiSne- d.

The Rev. Gov. Drowrilow, in his annual
message to ths Legislature of Tcuucsscc.
said : .

"I am convinced that the white an 1 colored
people cannot live together politically c so-
cially as etjudls. S

"Emigration shall be fostered and enfUir-age-
d,

and a commission stationed at theEatto secure a numerous foreign emigration of
skilled labor." . -

We should prefer, says the New. York
J ibunc, to have the Governor in the wit
ness-bo- x, and touch him up viva voce but

1C IS 111 (nniVv!fP nnil ra ,r,fn mo I

J iii,uiv,iaiv, c
must DrOffi-f- l no ...ic ikivi m o:i,.l. oooj, 1... I- -i
hllinir written ihterro"-atr!rir-' nq 10J10W3

1. Are you aware that banishment, ex
cept as a punishment for crime, is itself a
cuaie oi me strong against the weak f

2. Will you the crime which the
.blacks of your State have committed
which renders them deserving of banish
ment i

How much do you estimate the Gov
ernment, or the Governor ot your State to
be worth, it it or ho is incapable of pro
tcctiug the weak against the cruelty and
the injustice of the strong ?

4. If Dlack3 aud Whites cannot live to- -

cr polaicuKy as equals, why, then, do
you .support that Government which has
declared them to be equals beforc,the
1- -9?'a., .

J
. T I

O. It liacks and Y hitea cannot live to- - I

gether socially a? equals, is it not trua that
Whites and Whites also cannot live to
gether 't

G. Why do you "not, therefore, having
established a standard, propose to banish
all NY lutes who fall below it :

7. Are there not many people in your
State who think the best public interest
would be promoted by banishing you?

8. Did they not, in fact, banish you on
a certain occasion r

9. How did you like it ?
1 A I . .1 liu. vau ycu, wune preserving jrour

sen-respe- ct and consistency, live upon
terms of political and social equality with
many thousands of Whites whom you see
around you f

11. Do you propso to banish them or to
permit them to bauish you ?

1 n -xs. ouppose a black man declines to
emigrate according to your notion, what
authority do you find in the Constitution
lor compelling him to go r

13. If you cannot compel him constitu
tioually, what right havo you to compel
him morally by partial and one-side- d laws ?

14. What surety can you ofl'er that those
7. 1 1 A A. -- L 11.11r, wuum, ,irea' (ine Por U1K orers

UVi aUUlcl3

15. Do you considered it Christian to
inveigle poor but houest white men aiid
women into such a trap ?

1G. The material interest of the Stati
considered, is it probable that raw hands
will perform yaur labor as skillfully ad
as profitably as those which arc accustom
ed to it 7

17. How happens it that every blood
.Stained oppressor who has been thirsting
lor your life will asseut to your proposi
tion, aud drink your health in bad whis
ky, for making it '

IS. Do you believe it to bo vour duty to
do unto others a3 you would havo them do
unto you i

19. Judging from your own experience,
it the strong and weak cannot live to
gcther, is it probably the fault of the
strong or the weak r

20. How would you like it if those who
do not ieol for you the highest personal
admiration, should insist upon packin
jou off, with Mrs. D. and all the little R.'s,
to make-- a homo in a howling wilderness,
and preach the gospel to wild beasts and
birds :

O, Lrownlow ! lirownlow ! you have
.1 1 1 trcau your iiuie a "oou ueal read it a

little more ! You have prayed often and
long for others why not pray a little for'
yourself? lirownlow, you can step down?

The Sate of l'ii!iolc City.

A correspondent of tho New York
World writing lrom Pithole city refers to
the sale of the great Holmden farm as fol-
lows : "The celebrated Holmden farm,
which gave Pithole it3 reputation, and di- -

reetiv or lnuircctty nas wrought such a
revolution in oiidom, on the 14th instaut
passed from the bauds of Messrs. Thomas
G. Duncan and George C. Prathcr, the
original purchasers from lhoinas Holm- -

1 111T r--
lieu, ana is now owneu oy iuessrs. ueorire
11. Chittenden, of Chicago, Illinois, and
b. G. right, of Lockhavcn, Pennsylva
nia. The .lousidcration is S2.000.000, of
..Ii;a V'C f(t : . :.i .1 i i, u.

lance to be paid in monthly payments of Lrfilet AA' i fni- - i i Ii iow.j.uuv cacii. i nis inciuucs me wnoie
interest of Duncan & Prathcr in tho oil
producing portion of the farm, as well as
in the Pithole City lots, which are only
leased lo their present holders.

Wc learn that it is the intention of the
new firm t sell theae lots ia fee simple
a step whicji will do mucu toward inspir-
ing a spirit of improvement ; for what in f
ducement have men to lay cut anything
lor permanent improvement upon proper-
ty which they have uo assurance of hold-
ing beyond three years? This farm was
originally purchased by Duncan & Prath-
cr for twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. These
gentlemen wero in Philadelphia, about
closing a sale of the farm for fifty thousand
dollars, when a dispatch was placed into
their hands, announcing tho striking of
the United States well, then of two hun-
dred barrels. The sale was not closed.
llcturning homo they made Mr. Holmden
a present of fccventy-fiv- e thousand dollars,
in addition to the purchase price, and
havo since been receiving a revenue from
one-four- th the land interest of all the
oil obtained from the farm', besides over
thirty thousand dollars yearly rental from
tho "city lots." Tho farm, it will be re- -

membered, was leased by tho United
iUtcs Petroleum Company, who havo sub- - J

leased to other parties, retaining one- -

fourth of the oil."

Wiaat 52r. I2ucp3ii's I'oIIcy
Would Have iiXcea.

General Duff Green has written a let-
ter iu which he says:

"After the fall of Richmond I saw
President Lincoln there. lie told me
that he came to Washington resolved to
carry out, in good faith, the pledges that
he gave to me at Springfield, viz :t that,
as President, he would favor uo measure
of w"hich the South would havo caue to
complain and that it was upon his recom
mendation that the constitutional amend- -

nwinr rirnrnonriiihn A 1 r 'nrnm nan sub- -... . - - - - . .
stitute lor the one ollercd by Mr. Adams,
.i m . - .1 ,J . , .

friends in Congress, os follows:
"That no amendment shall be made to

the constitution which will authorize or
give Congress power to abolish, or inter-
fere, withiu any State, with the domestic
institutions thereof, including persons held
to labor or servitude by the laws ot said
State."

In reply to an appeal which I made tr
him for peace, President Lincoln's words
were, in substance, as follows :

"If you want peace, come back into the
Union. If you wish to keep your slaves,
come in and vote, as States, against the
ennsf.i fntinnal amend mnnt. nlinlishinnr cla.
very j cannot Teean my proclamations.
It will be for the courts to decide whether
H,mr i-- nnt- - (if tv..,f

J
juugo. Lut I have the pardoning power,
aod will u?e it frcclv."

'This conversation was in the presence
of Gen. Weitzel, Judge Campbell, late of
the bupreme Court, one of Gen. Weitzel s
aids, and several others, and I wa3 told
and believe, that in consequence of the
conversation hold with Judge Campbel
and myself, and the pledges then given
to us, President Lincoln, in a letter ad
dressed to Gen. Weitzel, authorized the
meeting or me v lrginia Jjegisiature, ac
cording to the notice subsequently issue,
iu the Richmond papers."

M O

Cut His Hobbles. Tho other day
says th Altoona Tribune, as a down-ea- st

police ouicer was bringing a prisoner over
the mountains, the latter managed to es
cape from the cars at Cressoh, leaving his
captor to feel somewhat chagrined when
he nude the discovery that his bird had
flown. The prisoner succeeded in break
ing the chain attached to his hobble, and
then by some means stuffed the latter in
his boot-leg-s, lie then got on a freight
train aud came to Altoona. On arrivinar
hero he Wt t0 tbe Ra:lroad Sho and
conversed very pleasantly for awhile with
some of the employees, and finally asked
them to spare him a cold-chis- el and ham
mer for but a moment. Of course ho was
iceommodated, and stepped into a recess,
where he was heard to hammer industri
ousljr for a few Inomeilts whcn ha 8mi,
ingly returned the hammer, made some
more very pleasaut remarks, and then
gracefully moved away. Some one being
curious to know what ho was cutting, went
into the recess and found a neatly cloven
pair ot "handcuffs for the feet," of which

iJio had so. cleverly divested himself, and
tnen made good his escape.

--o m m

A Fast Place. Spruce Creek, Hun
tingdon county, must bo a rather interes-
ting town. An exchauge says of it :
"Spruce Creek, the locality of which is
no doubt known to your readers, is be
coming a fast place for its fjzc. During
the past two months, there have six or
more marriages from that place, three of
whica have been runaway matches. The

t
parties would

-
certainly

.
have done

.

better
oy waiting a lew years, as they were
mostly quite young. Madame Humor
says that one young lady who left there
some time airo lor ilamsbunr. never
readied her destination, and was not heard

JVom ti-- l recently : it now appears that
she ran away with a married man of Al
toon a. Another report is that a married
man, formerly a resident of Spruce Creek,
has left his wife and family and is to be
married to a lady whose husband "nas de
serted her. lho peoplo seem determined
to make a stir, and draw attention to the
place."

Cut to Pieces. A human body was
found, cui to pieces, near Mineral Point
station, Cambria county, on Sunday mor
ning last, 8th in?t. The victim, c be
lieve, was a stranger, aud wc were unable
to asccrtaiu tn what way he came to his
death, or whether anything was found
upon his person to indicate his name or
where he was from. He was doubtless
killed by one ef the passing trains of the

4..i . K . -- Aui "ia jiaviiii: inti nun iuui iicaiiiiL'iik auu
been afterwards laid iu the position in
which he was found. So says tho AUoma
Tribune.

J5S? James L. Orr, candidate for Gov
ernor or the I'almelto otate, has been
brought by the logic of events to sav :

"I am tired of South Carolina as she was.
court for her the material prosperity of

New England. I would have her acres
tocm w'nh life, and vigor, and intelligence,
as do those of Massachusetts." Just think
of that utterance in Columbia, and con
trast with the denunciations of other days !

New England 13 not out in the cold yet,
neither has its fanatical example ceased to
be influential.

XKa In a short speech at Lawrenceburg,
Ohio, th-- other day, Gen. Sherman said :
"The war was inevitable, and wo could
never do without it. I hope this fact is
now realized by the wholo mass of the
people. .

You have fought and finished it
yourselves, and have left nothing for your
children to do. There will never bs an-

other war between the North and South."
He predicted that our future would be
greater than our past

'5SGcn. Howard estimates that 10,000
frecdmen have learned to read aud write
since the war.

South Carolina Aulillonlzeri.
The soul of John Drown is "marching

on." Last week the constitutional con-
vention of South Carolina adopted an
amendment to the constitution of that
State, by the decisive vote of eighty-uiu- c

to eight, wherein it is declared that sla-
very nor involuntary servitude, except in
the punishment of crime, shall never be

in that State. Who would
have thought, even "twelve mouths ago,
that the rebellious and haughty Palmetto
State could, by -- the application of any
amount of compulsion, have been led or
driven into the adoption of such a meas-
ure ? Yet even sho seems to be in a fair
way of becoming radicalized. Another
important advance made by the conven-
tion was an amendment to the constitu-
tion giving the election of Governor and
Presidential electors to the people. Hith-
erto the people of that State have been de-

prived of this privilege, all power being
concentrated in the Legislature, a body
notchosen oy a majority even of the white
population, but by the landed aristocracy.
The State election will be held on the 18th
of October, and the Legislature will meet
on the 25th cf the same month, fo that
before Congress meets, the State can have
ratified the amendment to tho national
constitution, adopted a code fur the pro-
tection of the rights ot freedom, and in
fact have satisfied most, if not all, of the
demands of tho President. As most of
the reorganized Southern legislature.-- ! will
meet early in order to elect Senators, they
will have the same opportunities, and we
truat will not hesitate to profit by them.
Let U3 have all these exciting matters re-

moved from p)litici by the prompt action
of these bodies.

The Dodies of Deceased Soldiers.
The following information relative to

the procurement of the bodies of deceased
soldiers buried in Government cemeteries,
will undoubtedly prove of great benefit' to
the thousands bereaved by the war. Any
person desiring to obtain the body of ade
ceased friend or a relative, must be pre-
pared to make an affidavit before a justice
of the peace or a notary public to the ef-

fect that he is duly authorized to receive
said body, and at the same time ftatothe
company and regiment to which he form-
erly belonged. All applications should
be made at the office of James M. Mocre,
Assistant Quartermaster, where a record
is kept cf the deaths of a large proportion
of those who have fallen during the war,
their company, regiment and rank, to-

gether with their conjugal condition, resi-denc- o

of widow or re'ative, cause of death
and exact locality of their grave-- . The
affidavit must be left at Captain Moore's
office, where he will receive an order for
exhuming tho body. The Government
makes no charge for furnishing all infor-
mation relative to the interment cf deceas-
ed soldiers, but after it has granted the
necessary permission to exhume their bod-

ies, relinquishes all care and fupcrvision,
and the corpse must bo taken from the
cemetery by private conveyance, and pre-
pared for, shipment to its destination
tho same means. It is essential that a
boly be so prepared as to prevent any un-

pleasant odor, which can be done by means
of disinfecting powder, or by sealing it iu
a metallic or airtight deodorizing case.

JCp An eclipse of the sun will take
place on the morning of the 19th inst.
Partial ia the Uuited States.

UltING DIPHTHERIA.c Diphtheria is an alarming disorder,
whether it afflict a child or an a lulf, and yet
it can be cured .it ence by the application of
Iladway's Ready Relief. Try it and you will
be convinced, however skeptical. Diphthe-
ria is a malignant sore throat, with some ad-
ditional and really fatal features. Besides
the anguish occasioned by the rapid ulcera-
tion of such a delicate part of the syUom, the
membrane which so speedily gro-.v- s over the
throat, threatens a speedy death from suffo-
cation. There is no time for trifling in such
a crisis, The ablest medical men stand ap-
palled. They know not what to do with a
feeling of certainty, and yet the patient mu.t
have instant relief, or expire. Then stops in
Iladway's Ready Relief, like a protecting an-
gel, and Mds the sufferer live. It is applied
to the throat, externally, with freedom. A
little of it mixed with water is administered
internally. The patient revives. He wreathes
with more cas. He feels the marvelous
medicine inspiring hi entire frame wi'h new
vigor. He rapidly improves under such ap
propriate treatment, and, in a short time
walks forth, despite nil predictions to the
contrarv, rescued from the grave. Could
anvthing ! more sure or more pimple ? Vet
Radway's Ready Relief cost3 onlv fifty cents
a bottle about half the sum you would have
to expend for the first prescription written
ouf for you by your medical attendant. This
is saying a great deal for the virtues of
Radwav's Ready Relief, but not a word more
than it conscientiously deserves. It will
promptly euro Diphtheria; will anything
else ?

As an evidence of the remarkable powers
of Radway's Ready Relief in the treatment of
Diphtheria, Hore Throat, Hoarseness, Influen
za, Coughs, and Colds, the reader is request
ed to read the following letter. Let this im-
portant fact be borne in mind Radwav's
Ready Relief never fails in withdrawing the in
flammation to the surface. Let it be applied to
the throat a6 directed, the patient will sure
ly recover.

The tdlow:ng case is one out of tnanv that
we received in the winter of 1838-- 0, during
the prevfiler.ee of this disease at Albany, N.
Y. Mr. (lambrill of Albany, writes :

" l nree ot my children were seized with a
peculiar sore throat, which has prevailed to
a serious extent in this city, of which a great
many children have dird. It commenced in
my family with a sore, throat, headache,
hoarseness, sore lips, sore eyes, thcji fever
would set in, and the skin turn to a ycllow
tint. I knew how good your Ready Rel'ef
and Pills were for the general run of com-
plaints, and determined to risk the lives of
iny chilJren on their merits. My trust was
well founded. I gavA each of them four pills,
and rubbed their bodies from head to foot
with the Relief, ily children were ns well
a3 ever in ' twenty-fou- r hours after taking
your medicine. . 1 believe, had my neighbors
used the same means, they would have saved
the live3 of their children."

Radway's Read- - Relief is sold by all Drug
gists and country merchants, ana at Dr.
Radway's office, 87 Maiden lane. New York.

L. Roberts, Agent, hbeusbur. 2w.
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Horses shod fnr S? r,o. v naSl'

i

i

' - V . V J

oilggT or Rgon ironed or repaired atV
Mincer s shop, near Tsaar Rvm3i n &

Kbensbuqr, Oct. 12, 1863-3- 1.
Cr

pS ETTERS remaining UNcrrrr
fl A i v Tup 7to.M --'a!tun uruiRAt ElensLury, State of Pennslvan- -

traUctobe 1, 18C5
J. Vt. Brown, I Hoover, Li
J. V. Van D u ran, Sarah Hastor,J. J. Biller, f- - V . JonesJoseph Conway, Miss Jane A. j0vAbraham Crum, Jvl. Jone3,H. J. Campbell, A . H . Jones hf
U. Cooper, k Bro. Philip Keart!Richd. Davis, Dennis Murr.--r'E. J. Davis U-

- C5. Noiler,'-- '
T. B. Davis, Mrs. MaryMrs. M. M. Evan3, V . R. Morgan

MyPr5
'

Miss J. M. Evans, S. T. NicholsonJohn Fulinir. Mrs. Don ha jj'j
ouir.uel tiougnanour Miss Jane Robcr' jOi
Geo. Gislcy, Henry Tucks, KillC. K. Hughes, I. WilsonMrs. Ana Walker. 2 ha

1 o obtain any of theie lette-- s t'ic va
cant mus brtdate of ins I.?t; and pay one cc,ltising. hu

I not called for within on month ?

will be sent to the Dead Letter Office ' crc
free y of letters bv carrierl tt,t a

residences of owners in eities and large t'Vl reli
secured In- - n .r.rv;n,. r , . Mill

1. Direct letters " :ibsplainly to the streetneraber, as well as the pot 0fIice and mo!J Head Otters with the An.

Soared and m,mifr,, s:n
.
xUJn the

V - "v iia-ue-
, ana request thai nriSf. is.

lift ir...! o. qui
3. Letters to strangers or transient vii'. Sta

in a town or city. wIiosp ptmW-;- ! n.i.i Vclbe uiuvnown, should bc marked, in the hi uuri
left-han- d corner, with the ...... tv. W

. j iace tne postage stamp on
luinimi,
the

t I oin
righl-han- d corner, and leave space Letn"
the stamp and direction fur post-markin- g 'l oci
out interfering with the writing. f

N.IJ. A reuuest for the return rf n T..4. I
to the writer, if unclaimed within ?0 days J Ohe

less, written or printed with the writer's ni lent
pusi oyer, ana across the left-han- d t

'

of the envelope, on the face side, will be coi
bor,

plied with at the usual prepaid rate of i10i ;
!

age, payable when the letter is delivered ;' If Oil
the writer. Sec. 2H. Law of 18U3. i iv

JOHN THOMPSON, P.M. dung
Oct. i, :s:-- . ijiou

ruin

P I OT U R E fcs ! PICT U It 7
son

Ivi

"Jboil

llotis
al Je
cj-e- s

PHOTOGRAPHS ! AMBROTVPKS t e,
riiD
tv'cs
at
kfigl

CASEo! PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
fjchi
i e
ffsor
tie
ftife pi

tr
Lorge-aiz- c Photograph t th

' taken from
Small A mhrotypt g, ckl

- Photograph?, I Irs
and Dagtierreolypef, vijile

lor rrau.es.

JUi
on

itfch

!'4 fol
Everybody should go M si

and have ktot n
their Pictures taken

Ht STILES'. by-

l
(3

I" I
Rooms : II.Half Sqnnro North of the Diamond,

sept. 20. ERENSBUIW?, l
"

XTEW" TOWN.
X. The subscriber would inform thA pnh-li-e

that he has laid out a TOWN" in Carroll
township. G mifes from Carrolltown, 12 nrilef
from Ebensburg, 20 miles from Indiana, and
C, iniles from (.'.mi nhell's Bottoir.. called ST

n

l

s

P

i
f

ail t

SI

'

f

NICHOLAS. A Lirge number of lots bavcp'LlJa
been sold therein, and several more can jel tven
be bought. The location is good gronci trr-s- t

productive, good water, kc. A new Catholic Allej:

h

i- -

'

'

Church will be built insido iU limits dciI
summc-r- iludf

Any person desiring to invest in this new H
Town will please call on or address loteL

NICHOLAS LAMBOI7R. 1 H ji
Currolltown, fill

Oct. 18G3-.1- t. oi.

'.JINISTHATOll'S NOTICK.ADM is hereby given that LcUtn of
11.

Administration on the Estate of Henry Harr-

ison Duncan, late of Bl.u-.klic- tp., Cnmf''

co., dec-ased- , have been granted to
ly the Register of Cambria to

All persons knowing themselves indi-M- n VJ

said estale are r-- j nested to n.ake im medial
paymvnt, and those having claims ngxi"1?1

said estate to present them properly aulbfn-ticate- a R
fir settlement, to Sera
RRBECCA ANN DUNCAN, hhlk 11'.' IilU'II.SIllI. "

OAL! COAL! COAli tc r.
The public are iiercoy noiineo inai nui i

i;iii li nriler a vinter's supply of jtr.c

Cn:il. ('ars on the Railroad are plenty, ar.a

liansportatiou sure. Later in the season,

this may not be case. Send on your onleri
nmr.

Coal furnished at reduced raffs from Ui
fair pric-- s. WM- - TILLY.

Ik in lock, Cambria co., Aug. '24, lbt:.. ;C0

t!.

XS Notice is hereby given to those pe-

rsons that have unsettled accounts with
late firm of Tl'DOR k JONES to come fo-

rward immediately and Fettle with R. H- - u"

dor, the surviving partner of the firm pre-

sent their claims, or pay their indebtedness
R. II. TUDOK- -

Ebensburg, July 13, i860.

OST. ...
Strayed away from the premises

subscriber, in Carroll tp., Cambria cooij.
some time during the month ot Juue. atnre
year old BULL, bnndle color, mixed wnn

whito spots. The ear mark is a round hole na

slit in each car. A reasonable reward will

paid for his recovery. JOHN FRtSH- -

Sei.t. It, 18G5.-3- t. -

lLDEUSllIDyE ACADEMY
Will opfu its Thirty-Eight- h Session on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11th. For partic-

ulars, aeldress
ALEX". DONALDSON, Trin.

Sept. 23, 18G3.


